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Miss Virginia lale left last week

for Rich Square to visit her friend,
Miss Meda Boyee.

Masiers W illiam and Irwin Clay,
of Rocky Mount, are here to visit

the Saters.
Mr. E. T. Whitehead, of Enfield,

stopped over here a few days ago

on his way home from the moun

Get a (mall bottle now. All Diiuauts i

This is the good old summer
time, so we make a special
offer to send the ROANOKE
NEWS six months for only
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blackberry crop.

Mrs. Sam Allen, of Greenville,

committed suicide by drowning

herself in Tar River.

Lrmuett R. Rigsbee, aged 28, a

telephone lineman at Durham, was

instantly killed by a live wire, while

at work on a pole.

During a severe electrical storm,

Julius Gardner, who resides near

Ruiherfordton, was struck by

lightning and almost instantly kill-

ed.

The vX'insion-Sale- Sentinel re-

prints the of July address

delivered in Salem by Robert T.

Gray, Esq., on the l ourih of July

family have been for sometime. kiducvsund Madder and not to .,

Miss Frances Sater has returned babit as most people suppose.

Mr. r. II. tiatlis. 1'. I'. A . and Mr.

.lames Ker. Jr.: f. 1'. A Seubuai.l Air
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A weekly Democratic Journal devoted
to tbe material, educational, political
and agricultural interests of Halifax ami

surrounding counties

uipliht tilhnt; all 'tVfjpiu.iS'tiI Sen VnikCity an rl.ilwl. Vl.ia aw
the Ne VoiU Ihealo - will be op, n i"l
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tour will be the tup up the liislm I'o

tomae. passing the iriaud old home ol

"The bather of his t ounliy. "

lie trip is to be made at the lowest
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a'mrt Mvamp-- o,,i, ,i n,.i

iii.ji,' i.l' t!ie thousands oi te :ti
monUl rivcivi;.! from suflen-r-

who found Snatnp KwX to be just the
remedy needed, lu untitle; Dr. Kili.ier
& Co. Ilimdiaiiiton, N. V., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but tvmember the name, Dr.
Kibner's Suump-Koot- , and the address.
Biuj;Uamton, Nl Y., ou every bottle.

Judge J. M. Mullen, of Peters-

burg, was a visitor here last week.
Mr. Thomas Jenkins, of Rich-nion-

one of our boys who is do-

ing well with the C. VC. Antrim
Co., has spent several days here;
with relatives recently.

Mr. Wilson Mullen, of Rose-

mary, was a visitor here last Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. James Powell and

their daughter, Miss Maud, of;
Harrellsville, have been visiting

Mrs. N. L. Stedman for the past

few days.

1776.

The North Carolina Eire Under-

writers' Association will be held at

the Southern Hotel at W'rightsville
Beach during the first week in

August.

While sleeping on the railroad

track at Clayton Adam Tull, a

white man of Greensboro, was

run over by a Souihern eastbound
freight train and instantly killed.

The Rocky Mount Record is

showing the value of building and

possible lictire consistent with the liist- -

class hotels and other things connected
w ith the lour, w hich v. ill include laihoad

fare. Tubman, lintel accommodations.
meals, siclil seeing dips, tiaiisfcis. and

in tact everything, with the exception
of meals in New York and a few other

minor expenses. Nearly all the siglil--

seeing trips an' included. This last

uie is a very tinod one, as it will enable

Special Sals r

Advertising; rates reasonable and fur-

nished on application.

The path of notoriety is from

the jail to the vaudeville stage.

Aldrich, Payne, Cannon
When will these three meet again?

THE South is gelling so solid

that even a hurricane can't blow it

away.

SUBSCRIPTION.

Every day a good day
which to subscribe.

inMessrs. Jack Jones and June
Tillery, of Tillery, were here Sunloan associations and urging its

people to use them as the means
to own homes and build up the

town.

day to see their friends.
Mr. James Parker and Mrs.

Hubbard, of near Aurelian Springs,
were quietly married here last

week by Justice of the Peace M.

H. Clark. Mr. Parker and Mrs.

Hubbard, that was, each have sev- -

We have on band several
of the latest in wool, Wash and

I'rineess ladies Suits. Kather tliau re-

turn I lnn' suits our hes'l'iuai'ti'is
to put them on sale at half priee

for eash only. M Suits S7.."i. 1'i

white and all other eolors S", to 7.

now TJ.'iO to fil. Wash foal Suits to
sjiii, now !.! to $:t. s tos;. Net Waists
rediu'ed si .7"i lu I'.hiek ami eol- -

ored silk lVtticoats Si to Sb now
to M.7.". Voile Skirts B to $" now S i. .Ml

to l "hi. 10.IKKI yards htee and emluoid-- .

ones to elose out at half priee. 7"o to
$ Messahne silks, all eolors, now ,'.u to
7'ie. . and tie. eaheoes 111 to le.

III and l.'' 7 to !V. About
H. Kin vards dress iroods to et'.se out less
than eost. Ladies hats at half priee.
IJuirs. dniwts, eaipetints and inut tintrs

The entertainment of the Con-- ;

the party to speii then liuie seeing the
sights without the bother of the details
which will In lookedalter by Mr. liattis
and Mr. Ker. I'l!i of whom bae had
w ide experience in this branch of the

passeugiT service. Time will tie spent
in Toronto during the Canadian Kxpo- -

siliou and st ps will be made at all

points of sufficient length to enable the

puity to see all the points of inletest
without hurrying.

Mrs. liattis and Mrs. Ker will ehape-- !

rone the tour and ladies should not lies- -

itate to tro alone.
The tour w ill prove a most interesting

federate veterans of North Caro-- ;

lina on August 25 and 26, prom-- 1 WHY NOT TO-DA- Y?
ises to be one of the largest under-- 1

takings of its nature that Charlotte
en children, so there will Pe quite
a family to eat the present high-- i
priced monopolized Hour. How- -has ever ventured upon.

The Third Annual Convention ever, we extend to Mr. and Mrs.
at and beU.u eost.

of ihe Association of North Caro
lina Postmasters will be held in

SPIERS BROS.

one. A very attractive iinisiraieo noug-

ht containing detailed information call

be had upon application by letter or in

person tu the undersigned, and Miose

interested should write at once, as the
Parlvwtll positively be limited, and

Raleigh, September 29 and 30.
lib

If only the American people
realized what a friend they have in

Beveridge.

The consumer has no rights
which the tariff jugglers are bound

to respect, anyway.

Teddy's caught a dingalinga,
shot a digdig in the eye; oh, what
a lot of funny things for a Stniih-sonia- n

pie!

GREAT is the Dalai Lama of

Rhode Island, who presides over
the Finance Commiitee, and Can-

non is the Prophet.

Kansas City is to have a new

$20,000,000 union railway sta-

tion. Baltimore is trying to get a

little $500,000 one.

An enquirer wants to know
where the liars go to, but up to

date there is no evidence that they

have gone anywhere.

Dr. ELIOT says that matrimony
is the most profitable profession

There are 118 presidential and WKl.DON. N. ('.

Parker our best wishes for a pleas-

ant sail over the sea of life.

Edward Cheek's little boy just
three years of age on last Friday
swallowed a quantity of concen-

trated lye, and Dr. Furgerson is

very much atraid thai he will have
a bad time of it. It seems that the

829 fourt-clas- s postoffiees in the
those ai'plving tirst will get the lowerState. In order to reduce stock I will close out FOR CASHberths, so it will be to your a.lvanla:
to book eailv. Kverv detail has beenBecause she was a "blind tiger"

and had the habit in addition of arranged with a view to making this
the most delightful and comfortable
tour lor all.

whipping her husband at frequent wlo's 11U)llier was using the

50 SUITS OFlye about the house, and forgot the

boy, and he of course not knowing
intervals, Judge Allen in Wake
county Superior court, sent Alice

Grady to the work house for six

I'oi fuither information and booklet
giving eost and iliueraty of tour write

Jas. Ker, Jr.,
I

Any Time
months. lisWOULD AMEND THE BIBLE.

CLOTHES FOR

MEN, YOUTHS

and CHILDREN

City Passenger Agent.
t'liarlotte. N.C.

' Charles II, (lattis,
District Passenger Agent,

b'aleigh, N.C.

Report

is Bliss Time
Keep a but of IMisj Native

Herbs on hand far all emerge-
nciesfor lie.n' ic he distress
after cu : i n f; biliousness

-- be :i iiv.uism blood
disorders. IVive. u tablet once in
a Mlille. jut lot "health's sake."

for women. But, think of the

poor man victims.

"People worry me too much,'
says Mr. John D. Rockefeller
And Mr. Rockefeller's idea of re

t.f T It K toMi!HN iVNATIVE
HERBS8LISSlieving them is to raise the price of

THE BANK OF ENFIELD,kerosene oil now and then.

A Colorado man says he has ob

250 Pair Shoes

100 Hats. Capsof busi- -I'ntteld. N. C. ul the
ness June 'Jtlrd. l!Ki!i. 15served that only ugly women

vote." Evidently the rise of the

The following amendments to

certain Bible passages are suggest-

ed as an improvement upon the

Bible from the standpoint of the
churches and Sabbath schools that

are abandoning services during the
summer:

"My soul longeth, yet, even
fainteth, for the courts of the Lord

except in July and August."
"I was glad" except in July

and August "when they said un-

to me 'Let us go into the house of

the Lord.' "
"Not forsaking the assembling

of yourselves together" except
in July and August.

"Satan goeth about like a roar-

ing lion, seeking whom he may

devour" except in July and Au-

gust.
"Both young men and maidens,

is an remedy of roots-he- rbs

and barbs pressed into
tablets-ea- sy to take 201) tablets
for $1. CO guaranteed to benefit
or money hack.

Get the genuine in yellow
boxes only made by BLISS in
Washingtcu, I). C.

Resources.suffragette movement is to be coun
teracted by subtle diplomacy. tints.Loans ami ilisc

there was danger, drank a quan-

tity
'

of it before she could arrest
him.

On last Wednesday evening at

their residence near Halifax, Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Stephenson
charmingly entertained a number
of their friends and relatives from

8:30 to :0t) o'clock. Quite a

number of interesting games were
played by the young people during
the evening. Refreshments were
served, which is always one of
the nice things about these "at
homes." All were delighted with

the evening's entertainment and
left for their homes feeling that the
pleasure had been much.

Mr. E. W. Gilliam came back
from Norfolk Sunday where he
spent several days.

Mrs. J. L. Weller, Miss Kath- -
ryn and the baby, left Monday for
Norfolk where they expect to
spend some days.

Mrs. George Gilliam was called
to Norfolk last week to the bedside
of her sick son, Mr. Jule Gilliam.

W. F. C.

Beware of Ointments lor Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

as niereuiy will surety destiny the sense
;ofsmeiland eoniplclely derange the

whole system when enteunr it through
the mueous serfaees. Sueh articles
should never be used except on pre-- !

sciiptioiis from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh t'ure. manufae-tuiv-

bv 1'. ,1. t'henev.v t o., Toledo, .,

One of the virtues claimed for

fi'iK.'j'i'i.t:!
,vi."i.:tii

am im
l.ollll.lHI
."i,.'kki.iio

overdralw,
bonds, ti per cent,
furniture and Fixtures,
Hanking I louse.
Cash on hand.

tne new btanuara Uil suiter is
that "it lasts longer than the real

Besides a large lot of remnants in Dry Goods and
Notions. Call and we will convince you that we are
offering good bargains to cash customers.Due from batiks and Cankers '.,,n7(i..

butter." Yes, we don't doubt it

?i"m.t:ui si
An Illinois r'rl jolted a million

Total.

Liabilities.

E. CLARK,
Vi:i.imN N.C.

W. J. WARD,
Ii;XTIST,

til l b K IN DANIEL I'd 1LKINU

Yv'KI.DON. N.C
sepl It

P, N STALNHACK,
aire for a soda dispenser. The in

fluence of soda water on the sum
mer girl is a little short of the mi

raculous.

Capital Stock. $10.0tMM
Surplus Fund. L'li.omi.uo

I' nit. l'rolits. less expenses.
Interest in Reserve. 1,1ki.ihi '

Hiv. pavable Julv 1st .Mm. ml j

Cashier's Checks', tuo .'tl

Certilieate of I'eposits,
Deposits subject to cheek. I i.t s: es.il

"

BOTTOM STORE,
The North Carolina

Total. Jl:i!i,7:i".v.

old men and children, let them
praise the name of the Lord" ex-

cept in July and August.
"Gather in the people together"

except in July and August "and
1 will make them hear My word,
that they may learn to fear Me all

the days that they shall live upon
the earth, and that they may teach

their children" except in July
and August.

ilWpll Hnni thin, ffAAit ind fnitli.

A 1fllSlate Normal anil

College na. )State if North Caroli
l ountv of HalifaxX

I, lvev Watson. Cashier of the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that iit
Maintained by the State for the women
of North Carolina. Four regular courses
leading to degrees. Special Courses for
Teachers. Fall Session begins SEPT.
l."i. l'liil. Thosedestringtoenter should
apply as early as possible. For cata-
logue and oilier information address

J. I. POUST, President,
ireenrhoro, Y C.

,, ' contains no niereurv. and is taken in- -

ful servant -f- or ye have closed tl.n,anv, aetim: directly ou the i.iod
the doors in July and August, re and mucous surfaces of the svstem In

the above statement is line to the best
of in knowledge and belief.

1YFY ATSuN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to lvefore tne
this SMIi day of June l!lo!l.

.1. V. YYHITAKEK.

Notary I'nldic.
Correct-Attest- :

(iKOKtiE II. CFKTIS,
C. E. M (iWUiAX.
KAYMOND C. DI NS,

Directors

To be given away on
January 1, 1910 Read

The Steel trust is pleased with

the new tariff bill. The other
trusts have not been heard from,

but there is a reason to believe

ihey are equally gratified. They

wrote it all right.

A small sample of the great Na-

poleon's hair recently sold in

England for one thousand pounds.
The man who bought it, however,
probably makes a terrific howl
about the high cost of living.

A New Jersey man claims to

have seen two ghosts engaged in

vicious combat recently. Compe-tio- n

in New Jersey is confined al-

most exclusively to ghosts, as the
trusts have crushed out all other.

A Salina (Kan.,) girl sent 50
cents in answer to a Chicago ad-

vertisement for keeping the hands
soft and white, and received this
recipe: "Soak them three times a

day in dish water while your moth-

er rests."

entered not in yourself, and them
that were entering ye hindered.
J. G. H. in Baltimore News.

A TAR HLEL'S RESPONSE TO A

WELL-KNOW- N POEM.

laying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine, tt is taken internally
and made by

1". J. CHENEY it CO.,

Toledo. Ohio.
Testimonials sent free. I'rice 7"i cents

per liottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family I'iII's I'm ( oustipa

lion.

The N. C. College of

Auriculture anfl Mechanic Arts

The people nowhere seem so proud
As in Virginia.

The stale st ollege for vocational
Courses in Agriculture and Horti-

culture; in ivil, Electrical and
Fnginivring; in Citv Milling and

(rani to ii)Great genius nearly always has
boast with praises a liule insanjty mixeti with itThey always

ioud tty I ,,.!,. r,l , '!ii,,,,rv !,, t

not tit yourself for life by taking one of
these courses? Address

-- OK

D. H.HILL. President,
AVest Raleigh, N. C.

S

Sl'KINti and Sl'MMEU

MILLINERY.
KAtiCY t.OODSand NOVELTIES.

Hutterick's I'atterns.

K. & Q. Corsets,

acksmithingSurgeons have grafted the flesh

of a chicken on the finger of Her-

man Sangtinette, of Camden, N.
J., which was badly hurt in a ma-

chine shop, and now he will want
to scratch up the garden seed as
soon as planted.

Of old Virginia.
They seem to think we're all for-

lorn,
And that all our hopes of joy are

gone,
Because we happened to be born

Out of Virginia.

Now all this talk quite wearies me
Of old Virginia,

'Cause I'm as happy as can be

Out of Virginia.
Out of Viaginia.

I spend my days in a splendid land
With the nicest folks on every hand
And I know my State is just as

grand
As old Virginia.

Charlotte Observer.

AN D CENER L REI'AIRINO

conditions below
From July 6th to December 23rd, 1909, inclusive,

we will issue certificates for every cash purchase
made from us amounting to $1 or over, fractional
parts of a dollar not counting, ' to the person trading
the largest amount with us between the dates above
specified (July 6th to December 23rd, 1909), as
shown by the presentation of their certificates; certifi-
cates to be presented between the date3 of December
27 and 30, 1909 at our store, we will give the $50
Suit, now exhibited in our show window.

Should the successful purchaser not desire the suite we will-- allow them
to exchange for 50 worth of any other goods In the hoise. Remember this
proposition applies to spot cash purchases. For further information kindly
apply at our store.

weldou MWTUM copipAin,

Horseslofiiii A Specially

The liest remedy we know of in all
cases of Kidney and bladder tumble,
and the one we can always recommend,
in lleWitt's Kidney and bladder Fills.
They arc antiseptic and at once assist
the kidneys to perform their impoitaut
work. Hut when you ask for these pills
be positive that you get IVAVitt'a Kid-

ney and bladder Fills. There aie imita-

tions placed upon sale to deceive you.
(iet De itt's. Insist upon them, and
il your dealer cannot supply you refuse
anything else in place of them.

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N.

Your neighbors are very sure to
come down to your expectations.

Cured Hay Fever and Summer
Cold

A.M. Nusbaum, Batesville, Indiana,
writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold so distress-
ing that it interfered with my business.
I bad many of the symptoms of bay
fever, and a doctor's prescription did
not reach my case, and I took several
medicines which seemed only to aggra-
vate it. Fortunately I insisted upon
having Foley's Honey and Tar. It
quickly cured me. My wife has since
used Foley's Honey and Tar with the
same success. "

E. CLARK

I Misses at 7"c. Indies 7,'ic. to tl.
lsI'riceB will be made to suit the

times. Hats and bonnets made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAILORDERS l'ROMFTLY
FILLED.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

All work guaranteed. Come to see me
at Fate's old stand, Sycamore Street,
near Second.

W. H. DAY,
Weldon. N. C.

CHARir r and Children puts a
whole sermon in the following:
"Cigarettes, soft drinks, tennis
outfits and tan shoes are not as
helpful to a boy during vacation as
spring water, buttermilk, a Dixie
plow, a check shirt and brogans.
The former develop dudes, the
latter men."

All persona are reeomroeaded to take
Foley's Kidney Remedy tor backache,
rheumatism, and kidney and bladder
trouble. It will quiekly correct irregu-laritie-

which, if nefleoted, may devel-
op Into t aeriout illnea. It will restore
health and strength.

E. CLARK.

D. E. STAINBACK.

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Fire Insurance.

No matter how lonjf you have suffered
Foley' Kidney Remedy will help you.
Mm. 8. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Va.,
writes: "I was a sufferer from kidney
disease, so that at times I could not get
Out of bed, and when I did I could not
stand straight I took Foley's Kidney

AGENTS WANTED.

Men or women to work in Hali-

fax county. Can easily make $ 1 5
to $25 per week. Address "V,"
Drawer "A," Raleigh, N. C.

Roanoke News Office -:- - Welini N. C

Remedy. One dollar bottle and part of
the second cured me entirely." It will

cure you.
E. CLARK,

THE CHILDREN LIRE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP
DeWITT'S CARB0L1ZED WITCH HAZEL

8ALVE For Flic, Buma, tor. WELD0i, l. C.


